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~ami.nation has been completed on your customer• s Model 700 7mm 
Rem. Mag. caliber rifle, serial nu:iber A629SSSS, which alleqedly 
fired when the safety was pushed to the "fire" position. 

our experts thorouc;hly e:nmi ned: t.'le rifle ui.d triqqer asseml:)ly an·d 
could not duplicate the incident you have des~r.ibed. All parts 
tolerances and dimensions were found to be no:ma.l, including sear
connector enqac;ement. Also, factory seals were intact on the triq
qer adjustment sc:raws, indicatinq no alterations were made to the 
triqqer outside of our company. 

Based on our findinqs, R.eminqton Arms Company, Inc:., c:a:mot accept 
any liability or respons~ility for this incident. We can only as
sume that as the safety was pushed to t.'le 11 fire 11 position, contact 
was made with th• trigger. When the safe'1:y is in the ••on safe" posi
tion, the sear is lifted off of the triqqer connec:'CO: and ver1 lit
tle effort is required to pull the t~iqger rearward unknowingly, t.'l~s 
tak:inq the triqqer out f::om under the sear. If the triqqer is held 
in the rea:ward position while t.'ie safety lever is moved to ~e "fire" 
position, the sear having no triqqer to rest on, d:ops away from 'the 
notc:h in the striku as soon as the d.isc:onnector is n:)Oved away by 
the safety lever, thus c:ausinq the st:ike: to move forward and t.'le 
gun to fire. · 

This happens so fast that the shooter eoes not :ealize he has pulled 
t.'le triqqer and he attributes the "ac:c:idental" firi:lq to g""..m malfunc
tion. 
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